RIDERS’ NOTICE
SUMMER SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS
Cambios en el servicio de verano

Updated Schedules
• All CityLink and LocalLink Routes
• Express BusLink 120 & 160

Service Adjustments
• CityLink Green & Brown
• LocalLink 31, 53, 54, 80, & 83
• Express BusLink 120 & 160

Introducing New “PM PEAK” Service Hours
Weekday “PM PEAK” Service Hours Shifted One Hour
During the pandemic, weekday ridership on local buses began to increase between 2:00 PM and 4:00 PM. Since the shift in ridership patterns has remained, MDOT MTA is adjusting “PM Peak” service hours to better serve riders.

• New weekday “PM Peak” Service will operate 2:00 PM – 6:00 PM.
• Evening Service will operate for an additional hour, 6:00 PM – 10:00 PM.

Complete details of the Summer Service Adjustments can be found at https://mta.maryland.gov/servicechanges/summer2022

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 2022
Frequency of Service Adjustments

CityLink Green & Brown
- Early AM and Late Night services will operate every 40 minutes
- AM Peak and PM Peak services will operate every 15 minutes
- Evening service will operate every 25 – 30 minutes

LocalLink 31
- AM and PM Peak services will operate every 25 minutes
- Evening service will operate every 30 minutes

LocalLink 53
- AM Peak and PM Peak services will operate every 20 minutes
- Early AM, Midday, and Evening services will operate every 30 minutes

LocalLink 54
- Evening service will operate every 30 minutes

LocalLink 80
- AM Peak and PM Peak services will operate every 15 minutes

LocalLink 83
- Early AM and Evening services will operate every 30 minutes
- Midday service will operate every 20 minutes

Express BusLink 120
- AM Peak service reduced to 12 trips
- PM Peak service reduced to 11 trips

Express BusLink 160
- AM and PM Peak service reduced to 3 trips

Complete details of the Summer Service Adjustments can be found at https://mta.maryland.gov/servicechanges/summer2022

For more information, or to request this information in an alternate format or translated into another language, please contact the department listed below.

Para mayor información, o para solicitar esta información en un formato alternativo o traducido a otro idioma, por favor contacte el departamento enlistado abajo.

MDOT MTA Transit Information Contact Center
Monday through Friday (de lunes a viernes)
6:00 AM to 7:00 PM
410-539-5000 • 866-743-3682
Maryland Relay Users Dial 7-1-1-1
(Usuarios de Relay Maryland marquen 7-1-1)